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        	neoGreen - Sustainability in the lab hot
	CHEMICALSChemicals
	From A to Z
	Amino acids and proteins
	Buffers, antibiotics and protease inhibitors
	Ion pair reagents and excipients
	Complexing agents and customised solutions
	Solvents, deuterated compounds and detergents
	Microbiological media and enzyme substrates
	Oxides and peroxides
	pH buffer solutions and conductivity standards
	Polymers and colourants
	Salts, acids and bases
	Cell culture media, serum and serum replacement
	Sugar, metabolites and natural substances
	Kits for nucleic acid extraction


TOP MARKEN

neoFroxx // HiMedia // Biological Industries // Penta




	Container and bagContainer and bag
	Bag
	Buckets and barrels
	Boxes and crates
	Bowls and tubs
	Bowls, pots and jars
	Baskets
	Cases and trunks
	Cans and tins
	Cryogenic container
	Boxes and chambers
	Jugs


TOP BRANDS

neoLab 
Cellcamper 
tec-lab





	Clothing and protective equipmentClothing and protective equipment
	Gloves and gauntlets
	Protective masks and hoods
	Hearing protection
	Safety glasses and face shield
	Laboratory shoes
	Laboratory pants
	Lab coats and aprons


TOP BRANDS

Uvex
neoLab
Abeba 




	Office and letteringOffice and lettering
	Labels, tapes and foils
	Literature
	Markers and pens
	Adhesives
	Calculator
	Film sealers, cutters and dispensers


TOP BRANDS

neoTape 
Brady 
neoLab




	Filters, sieves and funnelsFilters, sieves and funnels
	Sieves
	Filters and filter holders
	Blotting membrane and filter bends
	Funnel
	Filtration equipment


TOP BRANDS

qpore 
Ahlstrom 
Vitlab

 




	Bottles, closures and reaction vesselsBottles, closures and reaction vessels
	Reaction vessels and test tubes
	Bottles
	Vials and ampoules
	Closures and lids
	Cuvettes
	Cryotube
	Multitest Plates and Spot Plates


TOP BRANDS

DURAN 
neochrom 
Wheaton




	Glass apparatus and glass componentsGlass apparatus and glass components
	Chromatography columns
	Chromatography Atomizer
	Complete apparatuses
	Coolers, distillation and extractors
	Glass components
	Desiccators
	Schlenkline


TOP BRANDS
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Rettberg 
neoLab




	Small and spare partsSmall and spare parts
	Electrodes, sensors and probes
	Batteries and accumulators
	Balls and beads
	Mats
	Pouring and marking rings
	Rotors
	Inserts and shelves
	Weighting material
	Biochemicals and reagents
	pH buffers and solutions
	Cool packs and cold packs
	Optical filters and attachment systems
	Springs and brackets
	Replacement filter
	Cartridges and cartridges
	Adapters and attachments
	Test weights and weight sets
	Spare bulb
	Connecting cable
	Microscope components
	Mains and chargers
	Magnetic stir bar and remover
	pH measuring paper and steri indicators
	Pipette holder and housing
	Device protection hoods
	Splinter protection for glass vessels
	Windbreak
	Fittings for pumps





	Pistons, buckets and cylindersPistons, buckets and cylinders
	Mugs and scales
	Piston and measuring cylinder


TOP BRANDS

Brand 
Hirschmann 
Vitlab




	Laboratory equipment, dispensers and furnitureLaboratory equipment, dispensers and furniture
	Fans and fume hoods
	Laboratory cabinets
	Weighing
	Wall charts
	Donor
	Tables
	Sockets and switches
	Wall bracket and hook
	Chairs, stools and standing aids
	Ladders and climbing aids
	Drawer inserts and cabinet parts
	Protective shields, protective screens and protective plates
	Lamps
	Underframes for safety cabinets


TOP BRANDS

labtable 
neoLab 
Asecos




	Laboratory equipment and measuring instrumentsLaboratory and measuring equipment
	Pumps and suction system
	Blenders, mixers and mills
	Shaker and vortexer
	Cleaning equipment and sterilizers
	Magnetic stirrers, mixers and rotators
	Counting and measuring devices
	Workbenches and glove boxes
	Scales
	Burner
	Computers, printers and mice
	Water baths, stretch baths and thermostats
	Electrophoresis equipment and casting stands
	Centrifuges
	Refrigeration and freezing plants
	Documentation systems
	Water treatment systems
	Refractometer and photometer
	Microscopes
	Thermal cycler and qPCR cycler
	Rotary Evaporator
	Screening machines
	Heaters and thermal cabinets


TOP BRANDS

neoLabLine 
sunlab 
Eppendorf




	Laboratory instruments and toolsLaboratory instruments and tools
	Tools
	Cannulas
	Hand magnifiers, eyeglass preset magnifiers and preset lenses
	Spoons, spatulas and rods
	Syringes
	Inoculation loops and wire
	Tweezers
	Scalpels, blades and dissecting instruments
	Scoops and specimen collectors
	Knife and cutter
	Cable ties and loops
	Hand homogenizer and pestle
	Flashlights, hand lamps and pointers
	Stirring tools
	Scraper
	Scissors and vascular clamps
	Mudflat cord


TOP BRANDS

Bürkle 
Bochem 
Hamilton




	Slides, cover slips and staining boxesSlides, cover slips and staining boxes
	Slides, counting chambers and inclusion fluids
	Cover glasses
	Dyeing boxes and racks


TOP BRANDS

Marienfeld 
neoLabLine 
Menzel




	Pipettes, dispensers and pipette tipsPipettes, dispensers and pipette tips
	Pipettes and manual burettes
	Microliter pipettes
	Pipette tips
	Pipette controller
	Dispenser


TOP BRANDS

Eppendorf 
Socorex 
sunlab




	Racks, stands and racksRacks, stands and racks
	Stand and holder
	Racks, racks and blocks
	Freezer Racks


TOP BRANDS

neoLabLine 
Moonlab 
cryomaster




	Cleaning, care and first aidCleaning, care and first aid
	Brooms and mops
	Brushes and brushes
	Showers and eye wash
	First aid: Laboratory
	Skin cleansing and disinfection
	Detergent	Absorber und Bindemittel




	Greases, oils and sprays
	Microscope cleaning sets
	Dirt mats
	Test kits
	Cloths and cleaning sticks


TOP BRANDS

neoLabLine 
Dr. Weigert 
Bode




	Hoses, connectors and tapsHoses, connectors and taps
	Hoses
	Clamps and clamps
	Seals
	Connector
	Roosters
	Couplings
	Reducers
	Olives and closures


TOP BRANDS

Deutsch und Neumann 
Bola 
Bürkle




	Tripod construction, lifting platforms and clampsTripod construction, lifting platforms and clamps
	Brackets
	Tripod material
	Lifting platforms
	Sleeves and clamps
	Tripods


TOP BRANDS

Bochem 
Usbeck 
neoLab
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	edding
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	Elma
	Eppendorf
	Falcon
	FLUICS
	Fritsch
	Gilson
	Hahnemühle
	Haldenwanger
	Hamilton
	Hammacher
	Hecht
	Heidolph
	Hellma
	Hettich
	Hielscher
	Hi-Media
	Hirschmann
	Huber
	Integra
	IST Innuscreen
	Intelsius
	Juchheim
	Julabo
	Kautex
	KERN
	KGW Isotherm
	Kimberly-Clark
	Kirsch
	KNF
	Knick
	Krüss
	labtable
	Lauda
	Lenz
	Liebherr
	Linker
	Lovibond
	Macherey und Nagel
	Manitowoc
	Marienfeld
	Meinsberg
	Memmert
	Menzel
	Mettler-Toledo
	Miele
	Millipore
	Moonlab
	Nabertherm
	Nalgene
	neochrom
	neoCulture
	neoFroxx
	neoLab
	neoLabLine
	neoProtect
	neoTape
	NIPPON Genetics
	Ohaus
	Penta
	PHC
	Poulten und Graf
	QGT Quarzglas
	qpore
	Rasotherm
	Ratiolab
	Retsch
	Rettberg
	Rötzmeier
	RSG
	SAF Wärmetechnik
	Sartorius
	Scotsman
	SERVA
	SI Analytics
	Sigma
	Socorex
	Stakpure
	Starke
	sunlab
	Systec
	tec-lab
	Testo
	Thermo
	Thermo Scientific
	Usbeck
	Uvex
	VACUUBRAND
	Vacuubrand
	Vitlab
	WELCH
	Wessamat
	Whatman
	Wheaton
	Whirl Pak
	Wiggens
	WLD-TEC
	WTW
	Zefa
	Zeiss
	Ziegra
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          	easyChoice
	EPPENDORF - WhatsNext-Angebote
	EPPENDORF - 3+1 Pipetten Aktion
	Frühlingsaktion 2024
	THERMO Freezer Aktion - smarte Kryolagerung
	KERN - Feuchtebestimmer Aktion
	neoMix Thermoschüttler Aktion
	re::Lab - Back2Lab
	Super Sale
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	Laboratory planning
	Pipette service
	Reklamation & Reparatur
	Custom made products
	WhatsApp-Service
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Ohh! Page Not Found

It seems we can't find what you're looking for. Perhaps searching can help or Go Back to the previous page.




Herzlichen Glückwunsch! 

Sie haben Element 404 gefunden, aber wahrscheinlich haben Sie nach etwas anderem gesucht!
Verwenden Sie die Suche im oberen Bereich oder klicken Sie hier, um zurück zur vorigen Seite zu gelangen.

Vielen Dank.
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            Contact us

             
              +49 6221 8442-0 


              You can reach us from 
Mo. to Thu. from 07:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Friday from 07:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

neoLab Migge GmbH
Rischerstr. 7-9 
69123 Heidelberg, Germany

              info@neolab.de
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	facebook
	instagram
	youtube
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The offer is directed exclusively to companies (commercial users) or dealers. No sale to consumers / end customers, ie private individuals within the meaning of § 13 BGB.
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